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WILL START AT
njfa&iimSe's DepL Store PraMy Oct, 14Mo

Remember that it is not often that you hear of a SPECIAL SALE at ray More" 6nt this sale will mean hundreds of dollars to those vb attend it. It is
j; s.

a known fact that I always sell ihe best goods for the lowest price, bat by miscalculations I orer bought myself. I have in stock more than $20,000 worth 'of

Goods and must raise some money, and in order to do this I ant going to close them ontalsiost at your own price.

We have no, room here to mention the Attractive Prices. But read these and Come and See:
Children's cloaks 97c
Gauze shirts 4c

Union suits 23c
Towels 4c

. FHEE SPECIAL
We will sell every $15 suit in the house for $13.50 and give

with it FREE an $8 rain coat. Don't fail to Ret one. . '
Thousands of. other bargains too numerous to mention. All we
ask is that you come and se- - for yourself. Remember the sale
tartsFridayjnorningr, October 14, at 8 o'clock. Don't be mis-
led but come straight to r --

Knee Pants 19c
Men's pants 95c.

--Suitc8geL74 cents up.
10 needles lc. 7

Jood handkerchiefs 2c.
Ladies cloth coats, the $6 kind $3.98. Children's shoes and Oxfords to go at 50 cents on the $1.

Next Door To Lumberton
McMillan's Drug Store North Carolina

The
Bargain StoreH. DUNME'S

SUPER-BATTL- E CRUISERS
MARIETTA NEWS MATTERS "Gots-lt- " for Corns.GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT

STOP DANDRUFF AND

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

SURE as Sunrise I

Any Cora, With "Oeti-It-" on It, It an
Absolute "Goner F .

Bigger, Faster and More Heavily
Armed Than Any Other Warcraft
Afloat Will be n Navy Bui'ding
Program.

Washington Dispatch, Dec. 4.

X

Yes, it's the simplest thing: In tho
world to Ret rid of a. corn. wh en youSuper-battl- e cruisers, bigger, fas-

ter and more heavily armed than
anv war craft abloat or building, and

use "Gets-It,- " the world's greatest
corn-rldde- r. Really, It's almost a
pleasure to nave corns just to see

Hair Steps Falling Out and Gets
Thick, Wavy, Strong and

Beautiful
Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-

fy abundant and appears as soft,
lustrous and beautiful as a young
girl's after a . "Danderine hair
cleanse". Just try this moisten a
cloth with a little Danderine and care-- ,

which will cost $18,000,000, will be j

recommended to Congress as a part i

. iL. ' t. IJ! n I ETIfliSI01 tne navy Dunning prugiauims mi
next vear. Decision on this step was Ml ;l if 1 .SMBM More Extensive-Servic- e For

Ford Owners is Assured111reached today at conference be-- 1

tween President Wilson and Secre--j
tary

. .
Daniels. -

and Representative
.1. TT -- 1

l'ald- -
-- ' I

Mr nd Mrs. W. M. Oliver Entertain
in Honor of First Wedding Anni-
versary Another Delightful Social
Event Personal.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Marietta. Oct 5 On October 1st
at 8 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ol-

iver entertained at a stag dinner, the
occasion being the first anniversary
of their wedding. Th. dining room
was beautiful in its decorations of
yellow and white. The centerpiece

on the table was a long mirror, the
edge1 being outlined with a tiny bor-

der of goldenrod. In the center of
mirror was,a handsome cut.-- this

class vase, while a. bowl was used

at each end,. These were very artis-

tic, filled, with goldenrod, which car-

ried out the color scheme used in
iheir beautiful wedding, which Look

place in the First Baptist church of
Hickory. Place cards with small
white fose buds vere used. The
cuests were shown into the dining
?oom by Mrs. Oliver, who was hand-

somely gowned in yellow satin. They
were received by Mrs. W. T. Jen-Tett- e,

who was charming m wtrte,

and Miss Rachel Oliver, who looked
lovely in yellow. Dinner, in n
courses was served by Mrs. Oliver,

assisted by Mrs. Jenrette and Miss

01As''the ' guests left the dining

room, Mrs. S..M. Oliver, Presdm
v:i.n...n ann across the street,

gett, cnairman oi me nouse nuvui ai- -
fairs committee. .

Plans for such a vessel as is con-

templated already have been prepar-
ed under the direction of Rear Ad-

miral Taylor, chief constructor of the
navy, and ire being considered by
the Secretary and members of the

5ty4l PZmi$wii,m., jiJr. fc.riH jr.fli

fully draw it through your hair, tak.
ing one small strand at a time. This
will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt,
and excessive oil and in just a few
moments you have doubled the beau-

ty of your hair.
Besides beautifyinat the hair, at

once, Danderine dissolves every par-
ticle of dandruff: cleanses, purifies
and invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair.

But what will please you most will
be after a few weeks' use when you
will actoally see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and
lots of it surely get a 25-ce- nt bot-

tle of Knowlton's Danderine from
any druggist or toilet counter, and
just try it.

general board. Just how many or;
the new type ships will be asked forj
this winter has not been determined, I "Gets-It- " Puts Your Feet In CloVer.

by the addition of new branches and more agents.
Over 900,000 Fords now in daily use 7,000 Ford
agents to gi ve service, should - be - evidence

T enough to any prospective buyer of the stability,
" quality and general popularity of this universal

car, and the prices lower than ever. Runabout
$390;' Touring Car $440; Town Car $640, f. o. b.

. Detroit. Way pay more? On sale at

ROBESON AUTO CO.
PHONE 223. J. H .ELTS, Jr Mgr.

Secretary Daniels said after the con- - them come off with "Gets-It.- " It fort
- loosens tho corn from the true flesh.ierence. . easllj, and then makes It come 'clean

Cost of construction of navy craft, oil." 48 hours ends corns for keeps.
bus risen since the outbreak of the It makes the tue of tape, corn-squee- s-

Ina Danoages, irritating salves. Knives,European war with the consequent gcii-d- , and razors really look ridiculous,
ennrmmis oinand UDOn American re- - Get rid of those corns Quickly, surely.
sources, some recent steel contracts JSSStSifnr th nflvv Bnowmt? an increase u t aoMnx v

Dreadnoughts, which: "Oets-lt- " is sold by all drusrKlats.
la h recommended for' con-- 1 e a bottle, or sent direct Ty E.

station this" winter, wilcost, 1M 1? and recommendKi for"hinsU'now ?d as the world's best corn remedy
building. Part of this increase, how-b- y Pope Drug Co.,

a a n now Vinll pnnstriietion ;

ed after, a, pleasant visit to relatives
in Vlullins. Mid. L. B. , ForFof

Latta spent Sunday here. Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Jenrette and sons, Thorn,
as and Julius. Poe, have returned af-

ter visiting in Fairmont and at the
home of Mrs. Fannie, McArthur, near-Rowlan-

Mrs. W, M. Oliver and
Miss Rachel Oliver spent last Wed-
nesday in Fairmont.

GADDYSVILLE GIST

to o'rovide ereater protection against I U. S. Bids Turkey End Armenian
torpedo attack. Atrocities.

ru- - n..mKr. efcina nf Mrh class : Washington Dispatch. Oct. 4
tn he ureeA orobably will be agreed Ambassador Morgenthau at Con

: T - stantinople was instructed bv cable 1Wupon within a few days. The esti-
mates, hv law. must be in the hands today to inform the Turkish minister

of foreign affairs that public sen-
timent in the United States was so
stirred by the reports of the Ar-
menian atrocities that unless the

of the Secretary of the Treasury by
October 15

Plans for the battle cruisers, Mr.
Daniels said, contemplated a speed
of 85 knots an hour. They will be
t Wan amw Knt t.TlA SWlftftSt de- -

Aii Opportunity
IN--

Meal Estate
massacre ceased friendly relations
between the American people

stroyer. In land terms, they will; and the people of Turkey would be
equal the speed of railway trains j threatened. ' ;

making fortv miles an hour. In I Officials made it clear that this
thy will eaual the largest message, though its importance was

Aa,;an rooHnnno-ht- a hiiildinir and . by no means minimized, did not
threaten a break in diplomatic relatar ttvrppd flnv afloat.
tions. Turkey already has let it be
known that she will not! permit mter-- i

ference by any foreign power with; her
s Armenian policy .AsAmeri

can life or property has not been aT
fected the United States government
without submitting an official pro

For sale 300-ac- re tract of fine tobacco land located two
and a half miles south of Fairmont. The Lumberton-Mario- n

Stage road runs through property. One hun-

dred acres of the land is under cultivation. Property ad-

joining this tract of land was sold two . years ago for $75
per acre. This land can be had for about half that price.
It will grow bale cotton to the acre. We will sell the
whole tract on easy terms or we will sell part of the
tract. This piece of land is going to be sold and it is go-

ing at a bargain. This is an excellent piece of property.
For further information write at once to

test, merely informs Turkey of the
effect continued Armenian trocities
would have upon the American peo ftple.

The armament has not been decid-

ed upon but it probably will be equal
or greater than that of present day
dreadnoughts. It is understood that
some officers believe each ship
should carry twelve 14-in- ch rifles,
but it is possible that a lesser num-

ber of guns may be mounted, or sthat
the new 16-in- ch rifle, the largestVa-va- l

gun yet developed, may be used.
In that case probably only 6 or 8 big
guns would be mounted.

All the items of the forthcoming
navy estimates were- - considered at
today's conferences. Secretary Dan.
iels declined to disclose other de-

tails of plans. He intimated, how-

ever, that a building programme for
the submarine flotilla would be urg-
ed that would make possible an in-

ner line of defense along both coasts
to be maintained by submersibles op-

erating (from bases established at

Shannon News Notes School Begins.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Farmers Will Plant Wheat Again-- Pay

to Grow Something to Eat and
Have Cotton for Money Crop-Pers- onal.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Gaddysville (Fairmont, R. 1), Oct.

5 Making molasses and picking cot-
ton is the most successful work car-
ried on these days in this section.

Quite a number of our farmers will
plant wheat again this year, as it
pays to grow something we can eat
and sell 12 1-- 2 cotton for a money
crop.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Shooter of
Hamer, S. C, spent Sunday with
Mr. Shooter's father, Mr. J. Mi
Shooter. Messrs. Troy Jackson and
Ernest Brumble of Mt. Zion spent
Sunday p. m. here. Mr. Grady Shoot-
er spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
Alford Butler. Mrs. Emeline snent
Sunday with the Misses Branch. Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Livingstone spent
Thursday in Fairmont shopping.
Mr. M. F. Mclntyre of Rowland
spent Thursday here. Mr. Harlee
Rodgers of Pages Mill passed through
here Thursday en, route to Rowland.

Messrs; R. D. and C. W. Branch
spent today in Fairmont.

Graham Sticks to Estimate of 60,.
000,000 Bushels Corn.

Itoleigh Cor., Oct. 4, Wilmingtan
Star. .
In Epite of Federal government re-

ports- that indicate only 59,!fl,000
bushels of corn for North Carolina
this season, Commissioner of Agricul-
ture W. A. Graham is stricking out
that the crop will pan out not less
than the round 60,000,000 that he
predicted some weeks ago. He says
that the fall weather conditions now
are ieal for harvesting the grain and
provender crops and that yields are
sure.to be the biggest on record.

Shannon. Oct. 5 School opened on
the 27th of September with Mr. r .

F. Thompson of Fairmont principal
and Miss Wyatt McKinnnon of Hope
Mills' assistant. We wish both the
instructors and pupils a pleasant

n ayed Dels'sob Wedding March.

From her home the G. W. Club,

of which Mrs. Oliver is president-marche- d

in the front door led by

Mrs. T. C. Parham. While dinner
was in progress these ladies had slip-

ped in the front door and arranged
- a surprise for Mrs. Oliver, who was

decoratedshown to a .beautifully
chair over which was suspended a
wedding bell. . ...

The men were given seats while
the club members stood by a lovely
table. Miss Rachel Oliver, in a
graceful and charming manner, pre-

sided as toastmi stress, while the fol-

lowing toasts were given: To Mr.

and Mrs. Oliver Mellie Hill; To the
Bachelors Mae Oliver; To the Bach.,
lor.maids Mrs. Jenrette; response

by Ada Henley; To Our Club Pres-
identMrs. T. C. Parham. Thi3
merriment was closed with a toast
by Miss Oliver, At this time an ex-

press wagon, beautifully decorated,
was drawn down the hall by little
Miss Willie Dell Parharn, daintily
attired in white lace. Stopping in
front of Mrs. Oliver, she in her sweet
childish way handed her a package,
saying, "Mrs. Pansy, here's a 'spress
package for you." Upon opening the
package, many pretty and useful cot-

ton articles were displayed. The
guests were then invited to the table,
where each one drew a fortune from
underneath a basket jot roses. Dr.
J. M. Wells drew a cupid which had
around its neck a telegram which
read: "Last October I successfully
captured Pansy V-- Bowles and Wil-
liam McD. Oliver. This is a warn-
ing to the maids and bachelors that
I will be after them soon." (Sign-
ed) Dan Cupid.

The girls then went to the din.
ing room where delicious refresh-
ments were served.

A social event "which was much
anticipated and greatly enjoyed was
that extended to the G. W. Club
by one of the embroidery clubs of
Dilloi county, at the home of Mrs.
Essie Renfrow, near Pages Mill. On
last Friday afternoon their club en-

tertained the clubs from Nichols and
- Marietta.. On the beautiful lawn

was a table loaded wVh fruits, around
which the guests were circled and for a
short while busily engaged in fancy
work. Each .guest was presented

-- with drawing material and request-
ed to draw an original embroidery
design. Mrs. Moody of Nichols, Miss
Elsie Baker of Pages Mill and Miss
Rachel Oliver of Marietta were the
judges. The prize was won by Mrs.
T. C. Parham of Marietta, whose
shirtwaist design was beautiful. The
prize was gracefully presented by
Miss Baker. A salad course follow-
ed by cream and Nabisco wafers were
served by the hostess, assisted by
Misses Elsie Baker, Louise Hue-gin- s

and Rebecca Ayers. During the
afternoon ideas in club work were
discussed.

Mr.AK-Robertson-otRale-
igh

,and Mr. J. C. Blanchard of Phil-'adelph- us

were in our community Sat-
urday. Miss Attie McArthur from
near Rowland is Visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. PS. Oliver. Miss
Lannie Oliver left last week and
will teach sear Spartanburg this
year. Mrs. Leon Henley has return- -

school year. The A. K. J. ,W. CompanyMrs. G. I. Klarpp and Miss Meta
Klarpp were Lumberton visitors re.r necessary intervals. , The Secretary cently. Miss Eva Hasty of Maxton
has been a guest at the home of her
uncie and aunt Air. and Mrs. J . r .

said that the value of submersibles
for the defense of the wide reaches
of coast line on both shores could

Jiijr."Waters for several days. Mr. CD.
: :. P. O. BOX NO. 386

LUMBERTON,hardly be over-estimat- ed Williamson of Parkton was a Shan-
non visitor one day last week. Miss N. C.
Malloy of thipley, Ma., has been
visiting her cousin Miss Bertha Cur- -CHICHESTER S PILLS

DBANw. a rie. Mr. T. K. Cobb and sister Miss
Ethel of St. Pauls were Shannon vis P. S. Remember we buy and sell Stocks

of all lands.
ldlr.i AM yoar Vrantt'hlhM-te-r DlMBand Hr.dAI'll;.-- Ib Red and tleld nwuliiAV
hoe. eled with Dlue Ribbon. "
'fait ether. Oar of Tnr "lrlt. Akfor IIM in H.TFP".

itors Saturday.

Advertised LettersDIAMOND 1IKAM PiLLH. for &
veus koowm Ba Siest, Alotyi Rrh il.lc List of letters remaining at the

Luruerton. postoffice uncalled for, forSOLD BY DRUGGISTS CVIRYUrtFR

week ending Oct. 2, 1915
A; B. Anderson, Mrs. Emma Ar- -

tice, Mrs. Ethel Bullock, M. A. Chand-
ler, T. S. Carpenter, Mr. Foarge, M.
E. Garrell, Miss Pinkey Humphrey, H. B. E'lis, An Old Typo of The Rob3o Miss JUattie Johnson, Miss Hester esonian Passes. --

Thefollowing dispatch of Sept. 30Jf.rc'en, Hasamera Johnson, YVMlie
Johnson, Thos. W. Lumsden, Mrs. from Shelby to the Charlotte Observ-

er escaped the notice .of The RobeLena McQueen. Mrs. Toney Owens,
Mrs. Lizzie Powell. Miss Mav Rosen- -

sonian until the Maxtoh Scottishtrial, K. t,. Sessions, Miss Mary
Chief of the 1st inst. came to handStephenson. Mrs. Ola Smith. Chola
this week: .lhomas, Mrs. Mary Thompson. Ernrnm

was held in high esteem. His wife,
who was Miss Amanda Beatty, one
son, Hudson Ellis, survive, together
with one brother. Dr. R. C. Ellis,
and one sister, Mrs. Lora Grinisley,
of Fairmont."

The Scottish Chief copies' with the
following comment:

"The (following special to the
Charlotte Observer brings up old
memories. Mr. Ellis was a typo on
The Robesonian in the seventies when
we had a repotorial connection with
that paper. 'H- went from Lumber-to- n

to Shelby and has been engaged
in the printing business for himself
and others there . ever' since. We;
grieve at his passing."

"Mr. H. B. Ellis, a job print--J. Smith. Miss Lula Thompson, Mrs,1

Martha Wil-- 1 cr for 40 years, died yesterday att WU IB MIMui ViS M k I ft V arrie wunams, Mrs.
his home here and was buried todayson. Miss Mollie Jones.

Persons callinc for same willas at Sunset cemetery. Rev. W. R. Ab--
ernethy conducting the funeral. Mr.please call for advertised letters.

D. D. FRENCH. P. M Whs was 62 years old, a native of
Kobeson county. Ihree weeks aeoPer P.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days 1 he was taken ill and had to t;ive up
his work at The Cleveland Star of-

fice, where he had been employed
for 10 years or longer. He was H

Tour drnretft will refund nonn II trn
OINTMENT fail to care mny ci of Itching.

iu,DimiDiDi rrotrnaiDg i".irm e 10 14 dl- -i
The fir.t application give Ke and RedU ADVERTISE in The ROBESONIVfaithful and conscientious worker and


